Geriatric otolaryngology is an emerging medicalsubspecialty developed in response to a pressing societal need. In this article, the author explains the rationale for this newsubspecialty, reviews the landmark events that led to the creation of an organizational structure, celebrates the accomplishments that have been achieved thus far, and discusses thechallenges that remainand theopportunities for future growth.
Introduction
Geriatric otolaryngology is a relatively new subspecialty. Many of the events in its history are recorded in the literature. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] That historybegan with the earlyrecognition of the need for such a subspecialty by a few visionary otolaryngologists more than 25 years ago. Since then, the subspecialty has grown and begun to take on the trappings of a recognized field. Those early visionaries have become the senior leaders of the subspecialty and have mentored others who have taken on the responsibilities of developing a vibrant organization and devoted time to a variety of activities essential to the further development of geriatric otolaryngology.
When a subspecialty evolves as rapidly as geriatric otolaryngology has and is int ently focused on the future, it isinstructive to pause and reflect on accomplishments achieved to date in order to see future opportunities. This article reflects the perspective of one of th e leaders in the geriatric otolaryngology movement. The author presents a brief revi ew of the significance of geriatric otolaryngology for our aging society, a summary of
Significance of geriatric otolaryngology
The need for geriatric otolaryngology as a response to the aging of our population was first voiced by our colleagues in the early 19S0s. 7 ,8 Our society expe cts specialists to provide healthc are th at can be continually tailored to patients' needs as th ey continue to age. In other words, Americans expect th at a specialist who is treating an SO-year-old patient should kno w som ething about SO-year-olds. Thi s is obviou sly relevant to otolaryngology," The domain of our specialty includes diseases and conditions th at are very comm on to late life and processes that are influ enced by senescence.v -" Americans expect th at ger iatric know ledge be incorp orated into otolaryngology. While these expectation s mi ght seem to be rooted in a universal "medical" comm on sense, our observa tions tell us that evidence relevant to th e care of olde r ad ults is used inconsistently and incom pletely in the pr acti ce of otolaryngology tod ay.v -" Ind eed, whi le th e aging of our society is widel y acknow ledged, it is often inadequately addressed. Med ical educati on and research do not fully reflect the agin g dem ograph ic or its far-ranging implications.v -" In otol aryn gology, geriatr ic con tent is rare in medical school and po stgradu ate curricula.' As a consequence, practice lags behind societal expectations and the evid ence th at is available is not fully used. Even in head and neck diseases and conditio ns th at are m ost common in the elderly, oto laryngologic practice lacks sufficient integration of geriatric content. Again , lags in evidence-based clin ical practice and in the research that generates specific science for geriatric otolaryngology hinder our opportunities to optim ize care and outcomes." Accomplishments Three landmark events m arked th e evolution of geriatr ic otolaryngology. Each of these generated tan gible results The Cherry Blossom Conference. Th e foundation of our subspecialty was laid at th e first Geriatric Otol aryngology Cherry Blossom Con ference in Washington , D.C., Ma rch 24-26, 1988. The mee ting was att ended by a gro up ofvisionaries headed by Jerome Goldstein, MD. This con ference led to the publication of th e oft -cited mo nograph Clinical Geriatric Otolaryngology.I
The Geriatrics for Specialists Initiative. To coordina te effor ts with var ious specialty orga nizations, the American Geriatrics Society launched the Geriatrics for Specialists Initiative (GSI) in 1994.
14 The American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery (AAO-HNS) was among the original participants in this collaborative effort. Funded by the John A. Hartford Foundatio n and The Atlantic Philanthropies, the GSI is a comprehe nsive int erd isciplinary program th at m eshes geria tric m edicin e with 10 spec ialties; in addition to otolary ngology, th e GSI me mber specialties are anesthesiology, eme rgency m edicin e, general sur gery, gyneco logy, ophthalmology, or thopedic surg ery, physical m edicin e and rehabilitatio n, thoracic sur gery, and urology. Heinrich o Diseases in the otolaryngic arena commonly presen t diagnostic challenges for primary care physicia ns. These challenges are often m agn ified by the hearing and commun icative difficult ies of older persons . Research is needed to develop simple high-yield diagn ostic tools that th e prim ary care p ractitioner can use to detect otolaryngic diseases.
o Multi ple m edical comorbidit ies amo ng older person s often in crease the m edical and surgical risk for older otolaryngo logy patients.Research is needed to det ermine whet her th e use of minim ally invasive diagn ostic and th erapeut ic techniques in the geriatric patient decreases the me dical and surg ical morbidity in this age gro up.
o Laboratory investi gation and app licat ion ofstem cell and other biological therapy for restoration of spec ial sense an d communication organs may provi de elderly persons with olfactory, gustatory, and hearing rehabilitation witho ut the use of external devices . Research is needed to determ in e whether stem cell therapy is a viable alternative for rehabilitation of the special senses in the elderly pat ient.
o Hearing aids have been used for m any years for rehabilitation of failing auditory nerves or presbycusis. As patient s age, nerves of swallowing and commun icative orga ns also begin to have decreased fun ction. Research is needed to determine whethe r advances in engi neering solutions can assist in rehabil itat ion of failin g swallowing or com m unicative orga n function in th e elderly person.
In the first of th ese four items, Johns et al addresse d the n eed for partne rship with primary care physicians, an d in the second, they recogni zed and elevated the status~f investigating the influe nce and impact ofcomorbid diseases. In the third and fourth items , they recognized the importance ofbiologic technologies and bioengineering as too ls to advance the science of geriatric oto laryngology. The authors advocated a continued transcendence of traditional boundaries between specialties .
The creation ofth e GSI broadened th e responsibilities oftheAAO-HNS' Geria tric Otolaryngology Committee. The committee had existed before th e development of the GSI, but th e new partnership expa nded th e scope of its work and increased its produ ctivity.The com mi ttee's work yielded tangible benefits for geria tr ic oto lary ngo logy and enhanced its visibility th rou ghout m edicine. 
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Whenresults in the two groupswere compared, noneof the values for the assessed variablesweresignificantly different at 6 months.
At 1, 2, and 3 years, however, all results for both the subjecti ve and objec tive variables were significant ly bette r in the Microd ebrider group. Neither group experienced significant complicationsfrom surgery.
In the first t hree-year study direct ly compa ring long-term efficacy of t he t wo techn iq ues, pat ients treat ed w it h Medt ron ic's .-_.....m icrodebrider experienced sign ifican tl y better long-term outcomesthan those who received treatment with Coblatlon" radiofrequency.'
The study found that, compared with preoperative findings, subjective and objective measurements in the microdebrider group had improved significantly at all postoperative assessment
Forfurther information, please call Medtronic ENT at 800-874-5797 or 904-296-9600. You may alsoconsult our website at www.MedtronicENT.com.
One such product was Geriatric Care Oto laryngology Online, an eight -chapter reference for members of the AAO-HNS. lO The committee also produced this reference on compact disk. In addition, committee leaders and a wide cross-section of members have con ducted miniseminars and courses on geriatric otolaryngology atAAO-HNS annual meetings,and they have mentored colleagues in th e presentation of papers an d courses relevant to this fieldY ·15 The committee's work has become integral to th e effective contemporary fun ction of the AAO-HNS.
The American Socie ty of Geriatric Otolaryngology. Th e American Society of Geria tric Otolaryngology (ASGO) was forme d in 2006 to serve as a focal repository for work th at advances geriatric oto laryngology exclusively and as a resource for the dissemi nation of the fruits ofthat work. It also provides an orga nizat iona l home and ident ity for those oto laryngologists who are interested in this still-emerging subspecialty. Its mission and activities are deta iled on theASGO Web site (h ttp:// home.comcast.net/-asgo).
A six-point working agenda for geriatric otolaryngology 1. Dissem inate relevant ge riatric evidence and clinical knowledge to generalist and subspecialist otolaryngologists.
2. Disseminate practical knowledge of oto laryngology to geriatricians and primary care providers to better address common geriatric complaints and improve collaboration in primary and specialty care.
3. Develop evidence and prog rams that improve the safety and qual ity of su rgical care for ge riatric otola ryngo logy patients.
4. Advance both inde pen den t and co llaborative research in geriatric otolaryngology within a transdisciplinary framework. 
Opportunities for future growth
The accomplishments th at geriatri c oto laryngo logy has enjoyed th us far herald promise that more successes will follow if opportunities for growth are seized. For examp le,theexpansion of geriatr iccompetence in otolaryngo logywo uld be enhanced by the development ofour own cadre of dedicated clinical specialists and dedicated investigators.However,we mu st carefullypr ioritizeneeds and allocate human and financial resources to pro mo te achievement of futur e successes.
The grooming of future leaders specifica lly deserves our attention. The American Geriatrics Society has two mechanisms already in place to help identify, educate, and cultivate future scientific an d clin ical leaders: the Dennis W. Jahnigen Career Development Awards Program" and the Geriatrics Education for Specialty Residents (GSR) Program. " As physicianscientists in academic institutions, Iahni gen Award recip ients benefit fro m a sizeab le investment of tim e and funding. Th e GSR program provides m od erately sized gra nts of $20,000 to m edical reside ncy tr ain ing programs to develop educational geria tr ic content. The suppo rt of young scholars and train ees requires the watchful supervision of leaders in geria tri c otolaryngo logy, the comm itment of department chairs and others in programs fortunate enough to house them , and global support from wit hin the larger stru ctures of oto laryngo logy and medicine.
Even as we prepare for the future, we have much to do now. The author has developed a six-point working agenda to keep us mindful ofthe tasks at hand (see'A sixpoint working agenda for geriatric oto laryngology" ).
Conclusion
Th ose who presume to lead geriatric oto laryngology must be willing to take risks to overcome the obstacles we face as a subspecialty. We need to collabo rate with colleagues in geriatr ic medicine, internal me dicine, and family medicine to m eet the expectations of ou r aging po pu latio n. Enco uraging transdisciplinary perspectives and init iatives will allow us to br each curren t boundaries and act on our vision to meet the needs of our
